NONOWENI, 2!

SOME SOUTH APRICAN oo.\T PEOPLE

Noru:lweni is in Northern Natal, about 20klrls from the village of
Nqutu, 70kms east of Dunde~, 60 km8 south of Vryheid. It isn't
an area whose concerns obtrude themselves on the attention of the
White public of South Africa.
It came under the control of the then S A Native Trust some time
in the 1950's, as part of the consolidation proposed in the land
acts of 1913 and 1936. White farmers in the area were bought out,
and a small, almost deserted White village was destroyed. In 1976
a 'closer settlement', c~llod unofficially 'Tin Town' waa
established on part of the land, to house families evicted from
'Black Spots' and White farms in the Paulpietersburg area.
(Increasing numbers of BlaCk families from White farms have been
made homeless since the Government's policy of abolishing labour
tenancy has begun to be strictly appl~ed, and its operations have
moved to districts where very many Black people have always lived.)
COnditions in 'closer settlements' have been familiar to us all
since Limehill. Plots of 21 x 35m arc allocated to families at
the no~nal rent of R1,00 per year. (In so~e parts of 'Tin Town'
there arc two houses to a plot.) A pit latrine 18 provided, a
prefabricated hut (3,6m x 3,7m - an improvement on the Limehill
tents) is lent to each fa~ly for three months in the first instance,
by which time they are supposed to have built their own house from
local clay, wood (obtainable at NqutU), and thatching grass (only
available on farms far to the South). NO livestock larger than
fowls may be kept. There are communal taps in some streets (the
layout is in a grid pattern). There are two or three shops, a
clinic has been built but w~s not yet operating in late 1919,
there is no school. (SOme "layout of 'Tin Town' but still on
Nondweni Trust Lands, a primary school is conducted in prefabricated
classrooms donated by the - now banned - Black WOmen's Pederation;
and a clinic nearby is administered by the Charles Johnson Memorial
Hospital in Nqutu. School and clinic serve 'Tin Town', an illegal
'squatter' settlem~nt also on Nondwcni lands, and people on neighbouring farms - about 10 000 people in all). 'Tin Town's' own
population was officially about 4 :00 at the end of 1979; but is
in fact probably hundreds if not thousands more, Bnd it is still
growing.
The extension and maintenance of the township itself provides
employment for a few people, but when everything is built, and for
the very great majority, there is clearly not the slightest present
or future prospect of any local employment, for women or men.
People have to register in Nqutu and hope to be recruited for
~9rant work in the towns.
NondWenei 'Tin Tc.wn' is far from unique. Limehill still exists,
not much changed, there are similarly expanding settlements at
Mondhlo, Compensation, Qcdeni, Ihlumba and probably other places.
'White' Northern Natal, its towns and its farms, are being
progressively whit~ned. ~ large reservoir is being built ncar
Nqutu, and land has been set aside there for a further settlemont
ot 3C 000 people, presumably from the Dundee (and Vryheid)
locations.
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NOnd¥eni 1. due to be handed over event~lly to Kw,," Zulu. The
large township. of Ozizveni and Had"4eni have already been handed
over. It .eeoe that all the aettl_nta, when they aro full. will
eventually be the responsibility of Kw. Zulu, and White bOwna and
f.~

viii aceommodate no Black people except thoae neces.ary for

the dal1y work. When thb happ8na, White Natal will no doubt: be
able t.O cia!. ~t it hll' '1I01ve4' .omo of its moat pre••ing

demographic.huzan, social and political probleBS.
'T1n Town' ia .. 'popular' place aCCQrding to the authorities, and

people 'flOCk' there. (But reaidents of 'No.S', the nearby ~u.tter
aettle.ent under con.~t threat of removal, are not Willing to ~ve
to 'Tin Town'.)

Host of the applicants for plota are

volunteers in

Me Botha'. a.na.

p~ly

I·On eec.siona we have to do a
qoo4 deal of persWlsion to get that to lllOve - but they are volunteers- Stllr 21.11.691; but IIl4I\Y people do in fact roque.t adalaaion. If
they have been evict.ed from their MlllOa, they have to fi~ lIO_here
t.o live. (One could also call .cme refugee camps 'popular' in the
same sense.)
Mr

The inefficiency and depart.mental unco-ordinat.ion
wit.h which t.ho
re.ot.t.lc~nts are handled, (in a country Which has pa••ed t.hrough a
t.ochnological revolution and lead. the world in aomo very complicat.ed
induatrial procedurea) can only derive from a t.otal lack of human
concern at. t.he highest. levels; a t.otal unwillinqnoss to lpond moro
than the barest m1nimwn of I!lOnoy and attl:!ntion on thl:! wOlfare of the
people. For instance, thoro has never been any at.tempt to provide a
refuae r~val service in 'Tin Town'. In 1976 the Chief Health
In.pector of Dundee report.ed t.hat tho new pit latrines, (obviously
dug in unsuitable ground) were half-full of water, and after coming
into use could soon overfill and pollute the water supply. Thore
waa a plan to changl:! over to a buckct-and-. .turation-pit .ystem.
But late in 1979 the original latrines were still in u.o, still
flooding. In 1976 two cases of typhoid were diagnosed at the
hospital in Nqutu. Doctors be9an vaccinating tbe whole of 'Tin Town',
and requestcd tbe authorities to halt the reaet.tling; but when 5 000
people had beon vaccinated it became apparent to tho doetors that
.,re people than they could vaccinate wor~ being moved in every day.
(There waa no typhoid epidemic at that tilllC, but sporadic c.... have
been reported .ince. Pellagra 11 co~n in 'Tin Town' 1 and there 11
a conatant plaquo of IIW)squitoea). samplea of water taken by Obaervera
late in 1979 from 'Tin Town' tapa had ~uspect.' or 'unaatiafactory'
bacterial counta. Tho 'Tin Town' clinic, complet.ed In 1979. had not.
been at.affed or stocked by tho end of t.hat. year. SChool a are atill
(1979) 'propo.ed'. No arrangementa for the t.ran.fer of penaiona or
diaability grants f~ tho aottlor.' previoua diatricta were . .de in
advance, they wore at first inatructad to re-register at Nqutu. Only
after atrong representations by tho bospit.al doctor. Iwbo often find
thc.aelves int.erceding for t.he 'Tin Town' people) waa a desk sent to
Nondwonil but in 1979 it waa loarned. t.bat some penaion. and diaability
granta - often people'a sole sources of income - had not yet been paid
a year aftor their removals.
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Perhapi even worse than the praeticftl uncaring inefficiency il
the socialobscurantis.. of thele removals. The dClllOrallllinq effects
on communities of even the best·p!anncd and most generoul '.l~
clearance' schemes have been clearly docunented in Europe and
America. Psychological and loeioloqicftl advisers to government
depart_nts IINSt be well avare of the totally catastrophic lOCial
relult. c~rtsin to follow thil masliye-scale shunting of communities
and familiel, locctiscs through two or three .oV~I, into unvelconing.
ilolated and alienating conditions. SOme effectl are already obvious.
'Tin Town' il a Violent and crLme-ridden place (~ueh worle th~n the
nearby squatter township 'No.S', in spite of the legal precarioulnels
of the inl\abit,'llltl there). An l'Irticle in the Sunda)" Pelt of
8 July 1979, delcribcd the general malaile and ael~lr of ~.t 'Tin
Town' residentl, and their preoccupation vith the death rate a.onq
children. The brutal faction fighting at ~~1nga (often reportod
with a kind of raCial smuqnel' in the Natal newspaperl' il
continually e~ccrbated by the relettling of thousands of alack
people evicted from the Wccncn district on to an infertile, narrow
and overcrowded strip of land.
Dr Piet Koornhof hal given an undertaking th3t people will not be
moved until there are 'adequato facilitie.' for them in their new
di.trictl. 'Adequate' isn't dcfined. The Bishop of Natal alked in
a 1979 newsletter whether the plans of 'closer settlements'
included .pace for children's playgrounds and parka. The Ihock of
that quostion - its patent and pointed incongruity - illuminates
tho litorlllly inhuman level of tho resettlc~nt policy. Itl scale
and scopo, and its cynicism. make it fairly aptly describable
as the SOuth African -Boat People- operation.
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